Agenda

Teaching Effectiveness Student Feedback Sub-Committee

Thursday, November 5, 12-1 p.m.

https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/99697002561?pwd=VHF3bGlswU13a2tVckxnenU5VEk0Zz09

Meeting ID: 996 9700 2561
Passcode: 592192
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,99697002561# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,99697002561# US (Chicago)

2. Current status of course evaluation work at UMSL.
3. Review of CoursEval (questions, scales, administration, data reporting)
4. Other current ways to gather student input (student focus groups, mid-semester surveys)
5. Other work that is underway that we need to consider?
6. Examples/Samples from other institutions for gathering student feedback
7. Next Steps